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Our Autumn 2000 Books
They Knew  M.  Knight  (193 L), Persephone

Book No. If), is about  u  ‘goml' woman  who

may 1101 have ‘Waved :1 Sul‘l‘rugcllc  banner  or

written  a nmcl' but is happily preorcupicd \Villl

family life.  IIL‘I' husband,  'l‘lmnms.  runs Blake‘s.

21 111isnuumgc<l engineering business: and Celia and

1161‘ three children are inexorably bound  up wilh

the disaster  llml  lbllows  upon  'l‘homns's Intoling

“ith  a  10011 financier mum-<1 Mr. Knight.

This is the l’crscphonc book many ollvou haw

been \\';Lili11glk>1': having read and lmul 5011160110 :11

n  Distzuu'v.  the  third Persephone Book  :u1d  0110 01‘

our heslscllcrs, you have  scribblcd  Holes  :11  [lu-

bollonlol-lllc()I'dcrlbrm,\n‘illcnlent-1‘s,lclephoncd.

to say —  morc  Dorothy \Vllipplc, please.

Bul why is 5111' so readable?  'l‘llc  first quality is.

surely, lllul 5110 is :1 superb slon'lcllcr. Her  hooks

are impossible  [0  put  down;  [he slowlinc may be

simple, and ycl  —  almost InyslcriOIISIy — one  is

carried along I'mm  first page 10 last. .\.s the (‘x‘ilir St.

John  l‘llTinc  wrote  in 1937: ‘Sllc is one of the bust

slow-[0116M  we  have,’ adding, ‘I can say quite

confidently [lull  They Know Mr.  Knight  is :1  model

()fst()r_\'-lvlli11g. Il 1121.5 all  the  \‘irlucs that ouglll to

be in :1 guod story: Character. good and easy slylu a

sense  01' MC and people. and,  above  all. :1 story.

The book mmcs from the  word  go, 1101‘ does it

slop at (11c words  “The  End".  for [he pcoplc live so

emphatically in the  memory 11ml they (any on their

Cover: worker centring the  studded tread  on  motor tyres

at  Charles Mackintosh & Sons‘ rubber factory (whence

the  'mackintosh' raincoat), Manchester. Photograph

taken  by G.P.Lewis  in  September 7918. Source:  Imperial

War  Museum  and  Working for  Victory: Images  of

Women  in WWI  (1987) by Condell & Liddiard p.101,

and cf.  A  Woman’s Place  by Ruth Adam  pp.54A65.
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lives after the 1;l [);1gc.'

Secondly, Dorothy \Vhipplc is unusually good

at people. something which was rcmurkcd 011 by

almost every (‘011lC1np01‘2uy 11'\'iC\\‘L‘I‘. who made

Comments  likc:  ”l‘hcrc is :1 sympathy and

understanding 10  ”1011 portraiture that bears the

imprint of genius'; ‘Ihc author‘s (‘l1;:1‘;u‘lel‘isali()ll

stands on an exalted plane 01‘ cxccllcncc.  . .  Few

authors posscss Mrs. \Vhipplc’s  lalcnl';  and ‘lhc

book is  a  Yon" convincing snuly 01' human  nature.

The reactions ol'czu‘h  member  01.1110 Blake family

. are brilliantly portrayal.‘

Finally, They Know 1‘11:  Knight  is  a  deeply

moral  novel:  which is ()116 reason why we asked :1

YiGU‘ (and mother) to write the Ai‘lcnmrd. but have

also  added a  postscript by an economist to throw :1

contrasting light on the business side 01‘ the book.

In the, tradition 01. writers such :15 Mrs. Gaskell.

\'\'inifr0(l  Ilolllw and Letticc (‘00c Dorothy

\Vllipplc is painstakingly 21(‘(‘lll‘éll(‘ about  [11L-

engineering works  that is at the  book's  heart: and

she is. alas. sorely topical on the subject of [he

amoral financier who brings the  little  pcoplc  down

with him.

As always. Dorothy \Vhipplc is so perceptive

about  1101’ characters within the context of their

social milieu 111m (‘01111);u‘isons with George Eliot

are not out 01‘ place.  A rcvimx‘cr ol‘ [11¢ book

observcd  [11:11  ‘nrlislic rcnlism  makes  good

literature and Mrs. \"hipple‘s  now]  is of this type.

Here is 21 family of her ()“11creation. getting up in

the morning. eating. drinking. going to business,

looking after 1110 home.  . .VVC gel [0 know each ()1.

them intimately and underslmKlingly. They are all

slightly egoislic‘ sliglllly proud, slightly avaricious.

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY
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;md with all thc other l'ruillics that beset we

imperfect lmnmmf The  words  could  be applied

to  a  novel that is far grcalcr than Mr.  Knight  but

which bears conlparison M111 it — Aliddlcuuut'h.

Dorothy \Vllipple was [he descendant of

AI".  Knight  had

the unusual distinction of reaching number one in

George Eliot in  unolhcr  respect.

the 193»), bestseller list and being shortlisted for the

Vie l‘k‘minu crcusc Prize: like her prcdcccssor

she straddled the popular and  [he  highbrow. Like

her, as well, she was  a “Titer  whose heart was in the
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Midlands landscape in  which  her characters live

and work (work is at the heart  01‘ all her Howls).

Fortunately, the  makers of[he Yen} successfill 194.3

film of  They Know  Mr.

important it was to gel lhc milieu right  — and used

Knight  realised how

‘mufllcred young men who rovcd the streets 01'

Nollingluun with their ciné  camera  for local  colour

[0 the delight of [he young and the

consternation of [he 1110(1csl’ (Nous livelljlzgl’osr).

()m‘ ()1. the reasons why our su‘ond book this

autumn.  Ruth Adam’s histmy of women in  the

AUTUMN 2000 No.7  

  

1am I: n.- mu [mum d  In your
um «no, I... In  m  m.
Ina-(mg us rm m  m  m  .1  Gnu-u-
at  n..."  0!  m  tuna-'1  mucu-

lwcnliclll century, is so  unusual  is that her

novelisl’s eye (she published twelve novels in all)

made 1101‘ ven' good at using facts 1‘c;1(l;1l)ly: \\‘1‘i(i11g

histmiml narrative in :1 way that is both  human  and

humane  is as difficult :m an as “Tiling a  ”c1. but

A  Woman’s  Place: 1910-1975  (Persephone

Book No. 20) she proved herself an artisl  01‘

another kind.

To lake 0110 example  -  Inning rclbl‘rcd 10 the

men coming home after  “WVII.  and the statistics

of  women's  work in 191.5. she writes: ‘I‘iving in

A
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camps  and hostels and eating 111 canteens had

created passion of nflbtlion for lhc ordillan'

things ()t'llomc life. for pluslly :u‘nlclmirs  l)_\' the fin-

and beds with sheets. and  clean (‘urlains  fluttering

in windows from which [11C black—out had bccn

joyfully rippcd (10ml. .  .  The young MTG who had

spent  her girlhood as a mnscripl 01‘ :1 (lircrlcd

\vorkcr  asked  nothing better  than the  kind  of

routine  which  her  mother  had  found  so frustrating

and imprisoning. She was quite willing to slay :11

1101116 “llilc lllC lnczuhmmm lumed  0111  in the

3
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cold morning dusk, and have  :111 extra (up of [ca

before 5110 started the housework.

the things 5116 had (lrcumul of, when 5110 had

rushed  to clock-in herself. orto turn up on  parade

or(‘lip tickets 011 the first  bus.‘

'l‘llmughoul the hook Ruth Adam describes

uspccls 01‘ our gsdmolhcr and mother's liws —

aspm‘ls we lllink we

know about, such as

the sul‘l‘ragcllcs and the

Depression and

\Vomcn’s Lil) — ;u1(l

yet nuumgcs [0 tell us

something quite new

about them. She docs

1101 use ficlimlulised

(use histories as so

many writers do

nowadays (ilackiv was ,

a  32-year-old house-

   

ll was one 01‘

  

buck and {01111, so that at various timcs it  11:15 been

first :1 good 111mg for  a  \Volmul [0 go out to work.

and [11011 :1 had: that  there  were ‘Iln‘ce separate

periods in which [:1 woman born  :11 the  [11m  ()1. the

('enlun'] was  a  bad wife, mother and (‘iIiLCll for

\\‘21]lli11‘,§l0 go out and cam her own living. and three

others when she was an own  \\'()l‘.\(‘ wifc. mother

and citizen [or not

being: eager  to (10 so.‘

For  anyonc  young

who does 1101 under-

slzuul what life has

bccn likc for 1101‘ ()ltlcr

female relations, 01‘ for

anyone older who

thinks tllvy do know it

all but arc slightly

doubtful if they really

/ (lo, this is an

book.indispensable. .

wife who had left ‘.,»‘"" ""‘fi‘ip‘f ‘V» Ycl why is it souniquc

school  at 16 and now " and why 11:15  il not

felt imprisoned by . 1 been superseded by
. ' mil;

domcslu' chores  and NIH,
. /‘ ', K ,

the demands of three

young children') but

gcnemliscs about women‘s  lives  in  a  cogent yet

delightful “113'. Thus, in the passage above. she

brings thing's l0 lilb by writing about ‘a passion of

:d‘l‘u‘tion' 01‘ ‘il was ()Ilt' of the things 5116 had

dreamed 01‘: unsmllilllcnlnlly but cmpalhclimlly

she relates the historical :uul cconmnic  lrulh  lo  the

way women I'cll.

Ruth Adam was both wise and mildly cynical.

as is evident in the luzm'cllous ending to the book

which we quote 011 thcjm‘kct “up and also 011 page

22  ()1. this PQ,  whcrc  she ()lhcncs that over [he

(‘ClllllD’ the  pendulum  has  swung bark and forth,

4
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» ' more  recent  histories
‘  JI',
a of women’s  lcsZ) (A

question cvcn the

writer Yvonne Rubens  asked  11.x when  shc kindly

agreed to  write,  as 2111 Aflem'ord, an ()\'ClViCW of

women's lives over the  quarlcr  of [he (‘cnlun' since

Ruth  Adam published her book in  I975.)  There

are, Elflt’l‘ all.  muncmm historical  and polclnical

books,  both ;1(‘;1(1c111i(‘ and popular. and [here are

l‘clcmnl Iclcvision series. But A H’mnzul's I’lzla' —

mm  the  Iillc is 21 witty and lllt)uLght—pmmking pun

—  is exceptional bccnusc it combines all these

qualities, (11c :u‘ndcmiv. the popular. the human,

the polemic. 111C rigorous and [he willy. into  a  work

()I' llislon' quite unlike any other.

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY



 

The Munition-Girls
Ear/v  in  A  Woman’s Place  Ruth  Adam  shows

how the  ‘nmnition—g‘irls' (soc I’Q cover)

tmnsibrmal  not only u'omcu'b‘ work,  but the way

women  HI'I‘C‘ perceived  —  [aiding (Iirer'tb' to (he

(It-[Ear 011110 anti—s‘llli‘fngists, and  Votes  ibr  “bum“

in  1.918.

The  appoinlment  of Lloyd George [0 the

Minismj of Munitions in 19143 was  a  turning-

poinl in the hism of women in imlusln': he

needed  [0 use the only lurgc  untapped  source  of

labour, in  order  10 gel  [11C munilions n1:u1('\\ill)0111

robbing the army of  mu].  And 11c know that.

because of the tension in the mummy, he could

now break through union, class and social  taboos

which wcrc usually immovable. Through him, the

girls got lhcir first  chance since  the Industrial

Revolution of getting hold  of some of thc more

skilled and inlcrcsling jobs which had up till now

been striclly men's  jobs, allhough [here was  often

no physiological  reason  why one scx should

pedbrm them  rather than  111C other. .  .

“Vomcn's \\';ll‘-\\'()l‘k developed in four stages.

First, lhcir mm  customau' (fillings (160d, lcxlilcs.

clothing). which had hccn  (‘111  down at the

beginning of the war. picked up again. .  .

The  second  stage  was the  ‘suhslitution' of

women for  mcn.  [0 release the men [0 the forces;

that is. their acceptance into jobs which were

traditionally 21 male role, so that it seemed unnatural

to sec :1 female in the  part.  Lord Norlhclifib

produced  a  Handbook ol'limplm'mcm  which listed

‘New Occupations for \Vomcn', such as  munway

(‘01)(lucl01's,  bookslull clerks, ticket collectors,

motor-van drivers. 111ilk-delivcrcrs, police.  . .

The UIird  stage  in women's “Hr-work was their

AUTUMN 2000 No.7

enm' into munitions. ‘1)iluti0n‘ was  a  plan for

making the most of skilled craflsnmn’s particular

skills. It consisted of introducing :1 set of semi—

skilled or  unskilled  assistants, in this case women,

into the process he performed, so that he could (so

to  speak)  sub-contract [hat part ()l‘llis operation.  .  .

It was  \‘Cly difficult to gel lhc (“raft  unions  to

consider lhis schemc.  .  .  The Amalgamated Society

of linginccrs held out longest,  perhaps  because. as

am- munition girl said: ‘l‘hlgincering mankind is

posscsscd of the unshnkcable opinion that no

woman can have [he  mechanical sense. If  (me of

us asks humbly why such and such an allemlion is

not made to prevent [his or that (lrmx'lmck 10 :1

Hutchine she is [old m'll)  a  superior smile that a

man has worked the  machine  before 1161‘ for years

and that lhcrcflnr if  there  were any improvement

possible it would have been  made.  . .'

The [01111]) stage of Women’s  \\'}U'-W()I'k was not

reached until the increasingly desperate (lays 01‘ 1917-

18,\\'l1cn  they had to substitute for men in  processcs

:uul numuul work  hcmicr  than anything women

\\'()rkcrs  had yet  ultcmplcd  — for  inslzuu‘e  in ibrging

bullet—proofplates and (lnfing overhead  cranes.  . .
*  * ,.

From the middle of 1916, lhc women of Britain

were treated with  [11C anxious consideration and

flatten; (fitted  to an invaluable sen'ant who might

()(lnemisc give notice and leave one helpless. Public

figures who had been noted anti-sulfi'agisls recanted

publicly, one by one. Asquith now made  a

dramatic I'clruction.  ‘Somc  of my friends may think

that my eyes, which for yeus in this  malter  havc

been  clouded  by Fallacies and sealed by illusions. at

1:151 have been  opened  to [he lruth.’
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Women and the Great War...
As Rulll Adam  shows  in  A  Woman’s  Place,

the First  \Vorld  \Vur irrcvocnv (‘lmngcd

\mmcn's  lives, partly because 01‘ [11c  opporlunily it

gave  them  for paid work. B111 inmlcdiutcly allcr

the war 111C lidc turned wry sharply: ‘Sincc the

middle of 191.3 1110' had bccn gallant workers, for

whom no praise could be loo fnlsomc; admired,

with nflkéclionntc amusement for "playing the  man"

likc Sllakrspcarc’s Rosalind. But now [he

111215quc1‘2u1c was  ()\'CI",  it was time 10 hang 11])  the

doublet and 1103c behind  the  kitchen (1001' and got

back 10 skirts and aprons, to  limp an eye on the

clock so that the l)rc;ul\\'innvr’s lml [cu  could  be

shpptd down in from  ()Hxim  the second he got in.”

It (lid not, 01‘ course,  happen  like that: the move

towards \mlncn‘s right [0 c1111)10_\'111011( on 2111 equal

fooling,~ wilh men  could  not he reversal. Griselda

in  William  -  an  Englishman  would  have certainly

worked am any.  a  bus ('(mducl'rcss 01* indeed in  a

munitions factory in the war and  (11011 wanted 10 go

on working at  something: aflcl' the  \\'ill’; and 01'

course one  01‘ (he thing's she could 1101 possibly

haw anticipated :15 she ('ommiltcd herself [0 [ho

stll‘l‘l‘ngcltc  cause  was that :1 war provoked by the

death ()1. an arclldukc in  whom  slu- took not the

slightest interest  would  result, before long, in

women having the \‘010.

Similarly, Alex in  Consequences:  although the

novel is nulol)iogmphiml, 1‘1.M.l)cl;lficl(l buck-

(lzllcd it so lhul it did not  appear  too personal.

'l‘llerclln‘c. when Alex cmcrg‘cs from [he (‘onvcnl i1

is 1908 and, for  women,  society has not changed

that radically over  [110  previous It‘ll years  —  the war

was still live  years  away —  llclu‘c llcr Img‘t‘dy. But

when liMJklaficld horsvlfemcrgcd in 1912. $110

6

rested in the country for lwo years but then, in 191 1,

was able to grasp the («unplclcly unexpected but life—

changing opportunity In  become a  \';\l). This

AIR-clad things forever for 1191‘ hccausc she was able

to leave 1101116 will) no questions asked; gain self-

l‘cspccl; and acquire the cmotional equilibrium to

begin \n‘itjng‘ in  [11C  evenings. For Alex no sud)

happy cndinp,‘ was allowed.

Even the Amcricnn heroine of  Fidelity realises, 211

the end of the book, that her future will be changed

bcmusc  of [11(‘ war, declaring that ‘il seems to me the

war is going [0 makc :I new world  —  a  whole new way

of looking at things. It‘s :15 if  a  lot of old things, 01(1

ideas, had  bL‘Cll  ”It‘llt’d, and “WC Jluid now. and

Ware (0 be  shaped  anew}

The poet hero of  Julian  Grenfcl]  would have

agu'ed with  this  -  it was what he was hoping for  when,

as an Oxford1111(lcrg1‘mluatc. he wrote his philosophy

book.  IIc IliIIISCHHVL‘d long enough [0 scc his sister

Monica  become  a  VAI). ‘Having been brought up in

a  world in which it was held that no girl could he in

intimate relationship with  a  man  [‘01‘ five minutes.

suddenlyf as Nicholas Mosley “Tilcs, ‘she found

herself, with the approval 01‘ that World. dcnling m'lll

masculine pain and dirt for  fourl'cen  hours  a  day. . .

She came 10 look back on the  ma  as :1 time in which

for 0110c she had been in contact “1111 reality."

Some of the authors of our  books  had their lives

changed because ()fwllal their fathers 11ml suflbrcd in

“WVI.  For cxamplc, Mollic l’;111101‘—D()\mes‘s father

was killcd in the first months of the war, leading her

to live quidly m'th  1161' mother; she  began  scribbling

in note-books,  became  a  published writer at (c ug‘

of sixteen, and later  on  turned  into  011L‘ of our best

knomx  (‘llmniclcrs of 111C St-(‘ond “'orld“Eu:

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY



 

...and the Blitz Observed
llC Blitzkrieg begun  in Seplcnlbcr 1910 and

Tis described in l’t'rscpllonc  books  by Mollie

Pantcr-l)mv11c'>, Elizabeth Berridgc, Noel

()n [he 2.3m [11v

lzlllcr  wrote  in 110‘ ‘1)iul‘y showing how

Slrcullbild and  Vcl'c  Hmlgson.

I'nimporlnnl People in London and Birminglunn

lived through the war ycal‘s’ (Few  Eggs  and N0

Olangcs. Persephone Book No. 9). ”I bclicvc it was

[he lbulcsl night so 1211‘ ()I‘ [he blitzkrieg, but  I  was

unaware  ()l'much  ()l‘il.  Thank  God, I slept!  \"hcn

I  awoke  211 various limcs, those  :mi‘u]  mars filled

the sky, followed by Violent L'xplosions — &  I knew

llcl]  was loose. .\I (3 21.11). All  Clear. and I went up

[lu- mud. \Vllal  a  lovely moon  and  clear  sky!

‘Wc gather grvutcsl damage was in Contra}

London. A land-mint struck  T.(‘()1u‘l  Road.

There was not :1  pane,  of glass left in Oxford SI.

Regent St 01‘ TLXRd.  I  wonder 110w long it will be

bclbrc  London  is  a  heap of ruins! St  Clement

Danes  was strlu'k. .  .  but so far not  [he  Abhcy.‘

Meanwhile. Mollie l’anlcr-lhnmcs was sending

her ‘Lctlcrs from London: For readers 01‘ The

New  Yorker  il was  lhcsc  that  made her  famous  in

America. 1161‘ name.  however, rcmained wry lilllc

known in Bl‘iluin, since her ‘I‘cm‘rs~ and short

stories (Good  Evening, Mrs.  Craven,  Pcrsephonc

Book No. 8) were  unknown  over  here  and  WL‘R'

also forgotten in [he ['8 (Inc [0 The NCH' Yorker's

policy oi~ reprinting so lillle from  the  archive.

ccml of lhc slories relbr lo the Blitz. A 511011

story published in July 1913,  ‘Il’s  [he Reaction'.

looks back nostalgically to thc days when the

inhabitants 01. Miss Bircll's  London  block ()1. Hats

‘lmd got [rally (‘10.NC, like old friends, in those talks

in the stuffy corridor.  listening Slll)('onsciousl_\' for

the warning scrcam. the  sudden  hole in the air, the

AUTUMN 2000 No.7

slow glacier of bricks and  mortar  slipping inlo  1110

sln‘cl  below. Now Mr. Masters was only :1 man

who took off his hat politely in 111C “fl  and  said

"Evening" hcl‘orc humbling for his key, going in.

and shulling‘ his [mm (1001‘.  Little  by little, as

nommlily cums bark and the passages 01‘ Richelieu

House  were no longer lillcd willl Hitting ligurcs

carrying 10111105 and pillows, the sense of  [wing

neighbours had \mm  ()H‘ (Good Evening, RIM

(‘mwu  p.139).

In  1161‘ ‘IA'lc‘ lxrom  London' 101' Scplcmbcl'

1 H11 1910. Mollie \\'I'()l(‘2 ‘1“01‘Londoners, lllcrc £111“

no longer such thing‘s as good nights: lllt‘ll‘ are only

bad nights,  worse  nights. and better nighls. Hardly

anyonv has slcpl at all in  [11c pasl  week. The  sircns

go off at nppmximnlcly lhc same limo every

Honing, and in 1110  pom‘cr  (lislricls, (111mm 01’

people (111131119;blankets, thermosllu>ks.;111<ll)zll)ics

begin to form  quilc  curly outside the air—mid

shcllcrs.  The Blilxkricg‘ mnlinucs In be directed

agninsl such Illililm‘y objectives as the tired shopgirl.

[11c red-eyed ('lm‘k, and  lllt‘ thousands  ofdnzcd and

weary families  palicnlly lmndling‘ their few

belongings in [)cmnllnllulors away from [he

wrcckugc ()1. their homes. Al‘lcr £1 lb\\' ()1. [11050 nights.

sleep of  a  kind  comes  from («unplclv cxllamlion.

The amazing pan ()1. il is [he (‘hccrfillncss and

[bl'lilude with which  01‘(lin:m' individuals are doing

their jobs 1111(lc'1‘ IlL‘lTC-l'flfkillg‘ conditions. Girls

who have taken lwicc lhc  usual  liIIIL‘ 10 gel to work

look worn  when [hey arrive, but lllcil‘ Yucca are

nicely made 111) and they bring you :1  (11])  ()1. IL-21 or

sell you  a  hill as chirpily as ever.

‘In gelling almuL  one first learns  that  a bomb

11:15 12111611 nczu‘ at hand by (‘oming upon  lmrl‘it'l‘s

:m'oss roads and  cncnunlcl‘ing policemen  who

7
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point [0 ycllow [in signs which read simply

“Diversion", 215 though lllt‘ blockage had been

caused by workmen  peacefully Hiking up drains

2111 'ad. The “(liversion' in Regent Slrccl, where  a

bomb fell just outside the Calf Royal and did not

explode for  hours.  (‘111 0H~ (110 surrounding slrecls

and made 1110 neighbourhom] as quiet as  a  hzunlcl.‘

()n the 2151 she wrote: ‘Thc bombers have

turned  their attention 10 the \cl End for  [11¢ 1:151

few nights and the big stores lum- suflbred llcun'ly.

Jolm  Lam's  & C0. and others were badly (lzunagul,

but one gum-(l building looks  much  like another,

and Londoners, after 21 brief glance, go briskly on

[0 work.  .  .’

And on the 29th: ‘Tllt' courage.  humour.  and

kindliness of ordinary people continue 10 be

astonishing under  conditions  which  possess many

()1. the lncm' features ()1. a  nightmare. .  1‘1;s

linden, who had suffered  most,  5111(‘k up paper

I'llion Jacks in [he  heaps  of rubble that 115ml [0 be

their  homes.  \Vomcn  pollcrcd placidly in and  out

01‘ :1 big ()xl‘ol‘d

Slrccl  store  which

had  bccn badly

(l;1111;u;‘cd but had the

usual  uniformed

(100111101 standing

outside its boarded-

up windows, over

which slirkcrs had

bcun pasted (leclnr-

ing that all  depart-

ments  were  open.

Things are settling

down into :1

recognisable routine.

Daylight sirens are ’ I  ..
 

disregarded by
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everyone. unless they :u‘C accompanied by gunfire

or bomb explosions thal sound  1l11('()1111k)1‘[;1b1_\'

nczu‘.  A lady who  arrived  at one of the railway

stations during :1 warning was  asked  politely by the

porter who mrricd her bag, “Air—raid shelter or

taxi.  madam?" As  anyom‘ clsc hcre would have

done, she look  a  taxi. To llmsc who live in

apnrlnu-nls, :1 good night is now one in which the

whole blot}; doesn't start swaying; ii~ il Incrcly

shudders gently, people remark  that  [kings arc  nicc

and quiet tonight.  . .

“The  exact  wlwrculmuls of 1mm!) damage is

(‘oncculcd with irritating coyncss by the  censorship

bureau, \\'11i('h yesterday admitted playhllly that “a

church  [Emu-(1 in  a  nurse-13' rhyme" had been hit.

Any child who  has  played oranges and lemons “ill

be glad l0 step up and give you [11c answer, which

is  a  sad one for 111056 who have loved the 12151 hits

()f\\'rc11’s London all their lives.‘

Fora .s'cniug‘soldier's  Hk'U' ol‘thc' nm‘. ('1: the poem

by Dirk Bogmrlc on  p.19.
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Oxford  Street,  September  18th  7940, from Peter Lewis’s A People's War, p.71, (Popperfoto)
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From Some Recent Reviews

‘  ‘ 70 had some remzu'kulflc press coverage in

Iunc  when  Tell  It to aStmngerby Elizabeth

Bcnidgc (who had been described in the 1);1jlv

'1 ‘clcgmph the previous month as  a  ‘i‘rcsh, Vital voice

from :1 complex em”) appeared as the fiction '(lark

1101186 in the EveningStandards list of London  best-

sellers;  a  week later il was in at number 5, after

novels by Linda ($111111, Michael ()nduatjc. Philip

Roth  2u1d  M;u‘i0  PUZU.  And in early July the

biographer Sarah Bradford made it her Choice for

summer reading in the  ()bsen'c-r.

Buy! Benjnbndge in lhc  Daily  '12-]ct also

picked one of our  books.  She  “TOICI  ‘I have just

sumcd  Evely Eye by Isobel English. It is pelfect

holiday reading,  a  beautiful  account  of  a  young

woman looking back on her life while on

l)()l](’_VlIl()()Il in Spain. Vtn it was published in

1956‘101111 Bctjcmmx mom in the,  Daily Telegraph:

“Sometimes, but not often, a  novel  comes  along

which  makes  the rest one has to rcn'cw seem

connnonplace. Such  :1  novel  is Even live." Thc

quality 01‘ Isobel English's “filing is incredible.”

In July Caroline Moore devoted  a  leading

review in the  Sunday Telegraph  to two of our

books, Evely Eye Euld  Saplings,  and began by —

extremely flatteringly — describing our  covers  as 'an

elegantly plain silver-grey. enlivened within by

stunning eudpnpcrs, chosen  for each novel from

fabric designs ofthe right period by 8011160116 with

an eye of genius”, ;u1(1 adding. ‘l’crhaps, after all,

this is something of  a  drawback:  these titles would

make perfect bath-1mm reading, were they not 100

handsome to 11121111‘021t.' Having (lcscribcd the

‘immcnscly rca(lal)lc' Noel Strealfeild (‘likc  a  (lurk

inversion of [11C author’s best-known book. [he
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Children's classic  Hal/ct  Shocs') and Ex'cn' Eye

(‘Ille  more  accomplished  book  [of the  two];

beautifully written and coolly crafted”)  she

concluded:  ‘Nol all Persephonc’s  repn'nls  are Great

Ijlernlurc, but all that I have read me brought to life

by some  distinctively find  01' evocative quality.”

In May Few  Eggs  and No  Oranges l)_\' Vere

Hodgson was reviewed in the  TLS:  "I‘hcse (limes

capture  the sense of [king through gr 'al events ;u1(1

not being ()venvhclmcd by them; a  kind of

unspoken edict operated to keep people’s spim

high, against the odds. since low morale was strongly

associated  “1111 a want  ()I' pamoIism. Hodgson

dcscfibes herself and her associates as “ordiluuy”

21nd  “1111i111p0rtant”, but her diaries display an

cxlraurdilnuy — though Mdespread — capacity for

not giving way in the face of  horrors  zuul difficulties.

A  gift 10 the social historhm, they also, in  a  general

sense, make i1151)i1iti11g reading.’

In the same month the  Church  Times’s

woken writer told its readers: ‘11. you arc anxious

to make nettle haggis,  Queen  Henriella’s Morning

Broth or authentically English pics and puddings of

any kind, you need only turn to Florence VVhilc's

newly reprinted  Good Things  in  England.  [She]

presented her research  into  real English  mokcn’ in

1932 as “a Practical Cookcn' book  for livcn'duy

use, containing 'l‘mditionul and Regional RL‘CipL’S

suited to Modern Tastes.  .  ." Her tilfins, comlits

and frumcnlics plunge us into  a  world of fiction

and lliston'. Bul for  those  bored with supermarket

cuisine, there is  a  wealth of (‘llarnctcrfill I'evipcs.‘

Finally, in ilsJuly lisIJohn Sandoc Books callcd

MazjozyHcming ‘21 ran- (lclight', Saplings  ‘21 fine

adult novel’ and  EvelyEye  ‘subtlc and unusual'.
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Margaret Forster 8c Marjory
ricl Malcl mcl lhc novelist and biographer

OMargarct Forster when 111C latter was writing

her biography 01‘ Daphne  (lu Mauricr, one of

()I‘icl's closest friends. Mnrgnrcl Forster, hard at

work on 1101‘ new book Good \Viws. road  MaOIy

Hennhg (Persephone Book No. 17) and  mute  lust

'VVhal an

story. &

111011111: extru-

ordium‘y 110w

brilliantly you tell it —  I

found it cnlllrzllliug &

touching & quite crccpily

accurate  about  [11c lbcling‘s

of such  a  Child as Mmjon'. ‘

You say sommvllcrc that all

Children like her go through

this kind ()fcmolionul battle

 

with  their  sense  of self (well,

you  don't  say it in [11050

words.  I  look  this meaning

from what you (10 say)  &  of

courscl identified \filll it becausc  I  was (‘cmlinly

like Mmjjm)‘ at Illa! age. to lhc horror of my lbunily.

Page 109 prctly wcll describes how  I  remember

feeling, & so  I  had no problem ;u all cmpalhising

mm  1161'.  I  think lhc restraint you show, in [he

lunguagc you use, & the control in the style

arc/were,  remarkable for someone of twenty — no

him ()1. the over-writing so muvh more (0111111011 in

Those  ()I‘Tcndcr  Yczu‘s.

‘And naturally I  laughed quilt: :1 lot at  the  poems

and especially Ihc entries in [he journal. My

favourite was 'At perlh  poor James  the lirsl (lid

(lic/l‘hal  wasn'l  ;1 joy and luxcn"; but all of [11mm

[”111 sureput \Villiam McGonugaH to  shame.

cvcxylhing‘ you've imagined  about  Muljon' is  true,

‘IO

 

but it's  the  bits  known  [0 be  (me.  like those

[)()c111$/l€11¢1‘,(i()111‘1mls lllul surprise.  I  know it was

(0111111011, hut lkmry allowing oneself to be  parted

from :1 child [or three years — incredible. whulcvcr

Bul  I

Marjory lotally

the child was like  &  whatever the masons.

[11:11  1110‘ I  foundIllllSl any

convincing, I  found it hard

[0 heliew i11 Isa/helm.  She's

just (00 good, 100 patient.

and worthy.100 pious

Nancy was  much  more

belicvnhlc. & all [110 boys

wcrc —  lm’cd  lllC leasing ()I~

\Villic by Nancy especially.

‘Almvay. ()l‘icl. such :1

pleasure to  read. “111‘ you

pleased with l’crscphonc's

pro<lucli0n9  I  think it looks
    

‘v ‘ , m  so elegant, so how  a book

Oriel Malet, 7945,  the  year  she  wrote Mariory Fleming should 1001;. quiet & SCI‘CIIC.

with no brush shrieking cover. the print clear, the

paper 511100111. [he  cndpapcrs  charming — :15 an

:u‘Icl‘acl. ncver mind  111C content. it is perfect .  .  .'

And injuly a  Contributor lo [116 Catholic  Herald

had written: ‘My favourite Scottish poet is not

Robert Burns but Marjory Fleming.  .  . Like :1 Jane

Austen heroine 511C (‘hcrisllcd romantic  notions

about admirers ("In my lunch  I  met  with  21

handsome lad named (‘llzu‘lcs Balfour Esq.  &

from him  I  9,01 ()lbrs  ()fnmrugc.  .  .") ll. Marjory had

been spared lo 115. I think she might have grown up

10 hc 21 novclist of comparable slnlurc' — ()r. :11 least

been the author of  a  book like Daisy Ashl‘ord's

The  Young ”5110125. ()111' L'xn'att on the next page

is  a  tribute 10 both these Children.
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from: The Young Visiters
DnissII/brd  (1881-1972)  u'mrc  Tlu' Young

Hisilvrs in  18.00.  Publisher] in 1.91.0, 1'!

I)('(';1m(' ‘llm book mm‘ whirl) [1;l~ London  is

laughing. (he  other  [In/filming to unit  while  more

topics are  being 1)1'in(vrl.' Kntlu'l‘ilzv .‘Izulslicld

review-(1 it and H'I'Olt' that  (In ';1111;1x1'11g;" author

may :1p])(';u' wry 50])11Lsuk'ntt'd but ‘I‘Cmm'm .1 [ill/(-

(12t with :1  link  ('hiId's vision 01~ her pnrlirulnr

world. TIMI  slw ”plunged to ”THC  11  (1mm  and

nmkc a ”11016 round  now]  01.11  is :1  111.1a almost

[00 good In [)0  true.  But (11(‘11’ ii is, and (“I‘ll  while

the  grown-111)  purl  01.115 13 [Iv/plus.» with Inllg‘hlc'r  H'(‘

lt‘ilp bark  Hill) 1101‘ into our nitu‘—}'c;11‘-ol(l .fi‘l/“V/IC‘II‘

1116 Vision is (‘01111)lclcly rm] and .szzll'slj'l'llg‘.‘

_].A\I.B;u‘ric.  who  H'I‘()!(' :1 pro/Eula encouraged (111'

original publisher,  ('lmlm  A" U'imlm. [0 insert

p;11‘;1g‘r.’1p11.s: "1' 1mm rcmou'd  (haw.  This CXIrm‘I

appeared in Slt'lla  Martin  ('unm'k  ()nc  “Mum's

L‘fl (NC/sou, 19.53).

Next morning while i1111)i1)i119,‘ his  mommy; [C21

beneath his pink  silken  quill Bernard decided he

must mum lithe]  with 110 more delay. I low the

girl he said to  hinm-ll'und  she must be lIlillC but  I

somehow Ibo]  I  (1111 1101  pmposc  in  London  il

would not be  sccmly in the (‘i 01‘ London.  “1‘

must go for :1 (lay in  the  country and when

surrounded  by the guy twittering 01‘ the birds  and

the smell  01' [11c  cows  I  will My my ~\uil at 1161' [bet

and he waved his arm wildly ul the guy thought.

Then  he sprang from bud and gave :x ml Int :11

l‘llllcl's (1001‘. Are you 111) 111}'(lc;u‘hc called. “'6”

not quilt said Elllcl llzlsljlly jumping from 1161‘

downy mast. BC quick (‘I'it‘d  Bernard  I  Imu- 21 plan

to  spend  21 (lay near \Vindsor Castle and we “ill
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take our lunch and  spend  21 happy day.  0 Hurrah

slloutcd lithcl  I  shall soon be ready as I had my

bath last night so wont wash ven' much  now. No

(10111 said Bernard and  added  in 21 I'urlhcr lkn‘cnl

[one  through the Chink ()1. the (1001‘ you arc fresher

than lllL‘ rose my dear no 50211)  could  make you

fairer. Then he  dashed  01}. very cnllmrrased to

dress. Elhcl blushed and fell  a  bit excited as she

herd [he words and 511v put on  a  new white muslin

dress in  a  lit of high spirits. She looked VCR"

l)c;u1lilhll with some red  roses  in her hat and [he

dainty I‘Ctl  mgc in her checks lookcd quite the

thing. cnrd  heaved  :1 sigh and his eyes [lashed

as he beheld her and lClhcl morglll lo llcrscll‘whal

21linc lypc ()l‘mnnhood he  repriscnted  will) his nice

thin  legs in pale  broun  trousers and well filling

spurs  and  a  I’L‘d rose in his button  holc  and I‘urlllcr

;\ sporting (‘zlp which gave him  a  great air with its

quaint  (heck  and little flaps to pull down if

ncccsarn'.  ()H‘ the)" slul‘lcd [11c enw of  :111 the

Wailers. 'l‘llcy arrived at \Vindsol' \"CIT 1101 from

[11cj0ruey and Bernard at once hired  a  bout [0 row

his  l)(‘l()\'c(l  111) the river.  lithe]  could not row but

she  much  enjoyed seeing the tough  sunburnl  arms

0113011121111 tugging at the 0211‘s as she lay among the

rich (115110115 of the dainty boat. She had  a  rarlllcr

lazy nature but Bernard (lid not know  ()1. this.

Hmvcwr he soon got dog fired and suggcsmd

lunch by the mossy bank.  0]] _\'cs said lithe]

quivkly opening [11c  sparkling ('hnmpaignc. Dom

spill :111y(‘1‘i€(l Bernard  as he (awed some chicken.

They cut and  drunk  deeply of lhc charming viands

ending up “"illl mornngs :uul (‘lloclnlcs. Let us now

bask under  [11c  spreading [recs said Bernard in a

passuinatc tone.
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from: Random Commentary
In  I  966  Dorothy Whipple assembled extracts from  her  working notebooks  and diaries.

am in despair about They Knew All:  Knight.  I

have only to start “Tiling a  novel to  become  “at

and stale.  A  short stow invigoralcs me. :1 novel

depresses  me during all Ihc wcun' months  I am

“Titing it. I ought to remembcr that, so lin‘, it has

always been all riglll in the end. But oh!  \Vlmt  has

to be gone through before, an end can be reached.

I  went to the Assizcs to  collect  nmlcrinl  for

Thomas’s trial. A drcadfixl fog outside had got into

the Shire Hall, dimming the already had lights.  .  .

Enter  [ht-Judge in  a  little round “1'2; and red gmm,

“ith  rather  a  pantomime air  about  him  -  lookcd

somehow  like  a  stage  property.  A loose,  spare

man, he sat in unconventional attitudes, his  hands

in his pockets  most  of the time. He looked patient

and tired. I think all the judges  I  have seen looked

patient and tired. .  .

I  begin the  second  draft  of my book.  The first

is vexy scrappy.  I  don't sec my way m'th  the book

yet. . .  I don’t  like  lum'ng lo (‘oncocl plots,  I  like

doing people.  .  .

In thc  full  tide of working happily 011 my book.

my lypmn‘iler went wrong.  I  was two  hours  m'thoul

it and my temper was damaged.  . .

Hming got permission,  I  went to Dccring Strccl

Engineering works to gel copy. The place where

thcy were casting was like Dante’s Inferno.  I

lookcd mil) respect at the men padding about in

the thick  black  dust  on the floors. They were so

hot, so dirty. so efficient  m'lh  the lcrrifying slremns

of white-hot metal and the menacing filmaccs.  I

wondered how on earth they stood it, day after (lay

after day. The  World  of men is so different from
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the world ()fwomcn. It is  a  wonder  they speak  the

same language or even understand one another.

Probably they don’t. .  .

I think  I  shall begin my book again now that  I

know  what is going In happen to cven'lmdy. Yes,

I think  I  shall  begin it again — the  thought  of that

fills me with excitement.  .  .

I feel this novel is spoill by appearing as  a

serial.  I  am irritated by the captions ‘The

plcasanlest novel ()i‘lhc year’. It isn't pleasant and

Ihc year is over or not begun. ‘An ordinmy.

cvelyday family, (11c Blakes, who found  a  lain}

god-father in the local financier.” 'l‘errilfle,

terrible! Knight is their evil genius, not their 131i

god-father.  .  .

But I must get  ()1)  -  [llt‘ idiocy of letting the

CR]‘1_\' ('hapters appear  in print before the cm] is

finished!  I  desen'e  all the worn‘ I get.

The first installment of Mr.  Knight  appeared in

[he Clm'stmas  number  of Good I’Iousckccpmg‘

today. It  reads  like an  adequate, rather

(‘onnnonplacc novel. It  reads quite  well, but it

isn't what  I  wanted it to he. Stupendous

advertisements in nmvspapcrs.  .  .

I am annoyed to gel :1 postcard, through

Good Housekcepillg, from  a  niggliug Scot in

Dundcc who  objecls  [0 my saying in the serial

that  the children ‘shricked silently" at the sight ()1.

Frcda's perm. ‘Why spoil  a  line slmy with such

stun?” he asks.  I  should like [0 hi” him 011 the

head and waste  a  good hour looking lhmugl)

Shakespeare for poetic licence, and  don't  find 21

single  instance!
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Our Readers Write
Extracts from some 0fth€ letters  we  meived earlier  in the year

6  I have  nm'cr \m'llcn  to a publisher lwibrc. bul  I

want to lcl you  know  how  much  I appreciated

llu‘ re-pul)li(‘;lli0n of  Someone  ata  Distance.  “'llcn

I  was  a  girl we (lid  know  about Dorothy \Vhipplc,

but were 100 intellectually snobbish to read hcr.  . .

Now one can see, again. how perceptive and subtle

those  women authors  WCI‘C.  And  lhcn  your edition

is so elegant; after [he scmolina  papcr  of  your

book was  a  pleasure to  read.  .  .  ‘  H13. l‘klinburgl)

‘Evcryonc in my reading group found

someLhing to enjoy in The Home-Maker. \Vc

thought Dorothy Canficld Fisher built the tension

extremely WC“ and we  spcnt  some lime discussing

the  ending — was it  happy.  or disastrous? How

would thcy continue to livc :1 lie (“but they'd lwcn

living a  lie for years already". someone

('onunentcd). \VC thought lllt‘ first two Chapters

wcre brilliant — the portrayal of [his woman, (lrivcn

by :1  sense  ()1. duly,  destroying her fiunily wilhoul

realising for an instant what she is doing — it was

absolutely ('11illi11g.' EM.  Nomich

‘I much enjoyed “Eighlccn 1110111115 in

Clcrkcuwcll", now easily visualising six large tables

and an  enamel  teapot. But what [C21 (10 you

p1‘cibr3’.  . .  So The Home-Maker has sold fewest

copies!  Tlml  is the one,  along with  It's  Hard  to be

I'Iip that  I  sclcctcd for my dang]ltcr-in-lmv. .  .  who

would never, ever consider staying at home. . .

Which are your bestsellers, if one may put it in

those  terms?  Consequences  was unique.  Farewell

Leicester  Square shifts  onc's  perspccli\'c.  One  is

altered by these readings.’ DB, LC  Touquet

Re  Farewell  Leicester  Square:  ‘\Vh;1t :1
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\mmlcrfill  book”  I  am so glad to have had the

opportunity [0 read it. as  I  believe it is unique.

Jewish books (excellent though many are) lend to be

either of the Almonds  &  Raisins-lblksy lypc.  01‘ [11c

Bn)llm‘s—BRHhcus, cmotion mucking type;  but this

one is scmingly subllc and really does  break taboos

. . . The refusal of Victor (lolléuu‘x is so revealing,

parlicuku‘ly Will] hindsight. As always, Persephone  —

:1 brillinmjob on your part!!!’ TM, Nottingham.

‘1 have really cuioyed wading Good  Things  in

Engiand  and  [mum]  my mouth  u'atcn'ng.  II was like

finding a  1)()\ of delicious Ircasures and cujou'ng

lllcm all. My lirsl cookcn' lessons were at  school  1111

Ipiccslcr (lun'ng' the war; WC made jzlckcl potatoes

\n'lll  muted (house. 0111‘ teacher scm things [0  [11c

mcn in (he Merchant a and we sang the last Verse

of  “Eternal Father strong 10 saw-f” MT. Bristol

“I picked upHdelilylalconS:1t111‘(1:1_\'nigln, and

iinishcd it last night (if only I  hadn’t had to go to

work 011 Monday!)  I  (1111’! believe it cwr went out

()1~ print.  I  parliculnrl)‘ enjoyed the slnu‘lure, the

way 111C narrzlliw  moved around in limo. As 5001)

as I read the first fcw pages,  I  was hooked.  I  also

likcd the way that  Ruth’s  actions  were  511mm to

affect  C\'CIW_'()11(‘ around  her. cvcn many years  after

the clopemcm.  .  .  \V(m<lm‘l\xl.' LB. Australia

‘I was knotkcd out by Fidelity.  I_jusl  can't  2,11

over when il was \vrittcn.’ SS. Icaminglon Spa

‘\Vllat beautiful  books!  I  would low to buy

[11cm  all but must ration myself. The  Victorian

Chaise-Ionguewas so lcrrii‘ying‘ &  llloughl-

provoking, &  Someone  at a Distance  excellent.”

JSI i,  London
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‘After Tea’ by Dorothy Whipple
appeared in  Corn/zill  magazine  m january I  93  7  and in  A  67 Tea and  Other Stories  in

1941; it is typical  ofDomt/zy Whipple’s irony, perception, humour  and  compassion.

hey had something to say to her, they told

TChI'istine. They would say il  after  tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Bony always fixed the timc for

everyllling. They arranged life in lime-tables.

Perhaps  bu'ausc nothing ()fin11)()rl;mcc llappcncd

to  them.  they liked to make  uninlportnnt  things

important. By fixing :1 walk, say, for IllI‘cc-lhirty, the

walk and lhe hour were made significant.  One

could look [Inward lo three-thirty, rcfcr frequently

[0 three—thirty, get  ready for three—thirty, allnouncc

that it was just three-thirty and with satisfaction sol

0l  A walk,  lakeu  like that, was  much  more  ()I' an

event  111ml ;\ mere 9i from the  garden  gale as soon

as  a  wish to walk  occurred.

Mr.  Bcn‘y was  a  Civil Senmfl, but ifanwhing of

inmorlmu‘c happened to him :11 his office, which

was unlikely, he never said so.

\Vhilc Mr. c' was at his office, Mrs. Bcny

staycd at  home,  looking after  herself. Mrs. Bony

was  devoted  lo thc (are ()l‘herscll‘nml SllC expected

the same (lcvoLion from Christine.

Thc neighbours  wcl‘c son)‘ for Christine.

"l‘lml  poor girl,” lhcy said to each other as  Mrs.

Berry's voice fluted from the  garden  all [110

summer  long.

"Christine, I’ll have my orange juice  now.'

‘Bring my rug, Christine, I iind it  rather  chilly}

“Inst  get my sunshade from  [11c  corner of my

wardrobe, Christine. “'6“, ii. it's not there, it‘s

somewhere else.  Don’t  be stupid, dear.”

"Hwy say an only child is  sp()il[,' said the

neighbours to 621(‘11 other.  ‘But  [his one isn’t. She
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can”!  (all her  soul  her  own.’

Mrs. Bony arranged Christine’s life in [inw-

Ial)lc (on. Two mornings 21 week,  she scnt Christine

into [mm to (lo the shopping. Mrs. Bony (lid not

care 10 go into  town;  it was [00 Jilliguing. She did

not (are for people, either, and there were.

unlkn‘lunalcly, so many of them. So she sent

Christine 10 the shops. ()11 the ()Ihcr morning‘s, SllC

arranged what Christine should do 10 help Bertha,

the maid, in  [11(- house.

In the afternoons. Christine look Mrs. Berry for

hcr walk.  Mrs.  Bcny leaned on Christine's arm.

and as she was  a  llczm' woman and  a  grcat lcancr.

she  ulmosl  sawed Christine’s forearm in two.

‘I think I’ll come  round  to  [11C other side now.

Mother.” said Christine from limo to time, letting

the other forearm mkc its turn.

\'\'11L‘11 mornings and afternoons were  spent  in

this way, it  seemed  reasonable to Christine that she

should  have the evenings l0 llcrscll‘. But in spilt of

a recent fierce  struggle, she could not get them. Sllc

could not even got two evenings to  attend  the

French lectures at the University.

~They’re frcc,’ she said. with [ears ()1.

exasperation in her eyes. ‘It's 1101 as  i”  was asking

you to pay anmhing for  me.'

‘Don‘l  be impcrlincm, dcar,’ said Mrs.  Berna

She explained  that  (‘()S[ was not  [11C point. 'l‘llc

maid Bertha was already out two nights  a  week.

‘Bul  the lectures aren’t on the same nights as

Bcnhn's nights,” protested Christine.

‘No, but if Bcrllm is out two nights  a  week and
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you are also out two nights  a  week,  it makes

(\K’D'lllillg vcn' unsettled. Besides, your father  likes

you to be in when he  comes  home}

‘I don't know why,’ sighed Christine. ‘It‘s not as

if we ever (lid :ulyllli11g.'

“I (1011'! know  what’s  come  ()\'Cl‘ you,” said Mrs.

Bern}. ‘You're gelling vcn' disagreeablc.’

‘Can  I  go to :1 lecture outs  a  week that"

persisted  Christina

‘1 don't know,v said Mrs.  Berna  ‘I shall have lo

see what your father says.‘

80 Christine waited Mill what patience she

Could. She was determined to improve her French

somehow. 8116 was (lctennined [0 make up the

delicicncics in her  education  ()fwhich, at nineteen,

she was 1111conlf0rtabl_\' conscious.  How  could  she

keep pace with other girls if she didn't  know

anything, she asked herself filriously.

At school. her progress had been extremely

hampered  by Mrs.  Berry’s  headaches.  \Vhenever

Mrs. Bern] had :1 headache, she kept Christine at

home.  “1101 Christine returned to school, she

found she had lost her  place  in form. This

happened so often that Christine, :1  clever  child,

lost  heart ;u1(1 gmdually relinquished hcr attempts

to ken-p up. It was no good (lying. she [6“.

But lately she had been fired with  a  desire to

know somcthing, to be something. Her friend

Maw had gone off to London and was living a

grand indepcndcut life with  a  flat of her mm and  a

job of her  own.  \Vheu  Mary “Tom (0 ask Christine

Iojoin her, Clnistinc lure the letter into tiny shreds

so  that  no ()IlC should be able to piece together the

prqmslcmus, enchanting suggestion. If she could

not even get permission to  spend  two nights  a  week

at the French  lectures,  how could she  hope  to be

allowed to go and  spend  her whole time in

London? Man' and other girls might go off and
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pursue  careers in London and elsewhere, but she

had [0 stay at  home.

She did, however, pursue a tamer ()l‘hcr  mm in

secret. She entered for competitions in ihc litemn'

journals. \Vllen she went into  town  to (10  [11C

shopping. she mshcd into the Public Liln‘un' lo we

what she could go in for next.

The assistants  [hcrc  “'c  quite  familiar  with the

sight of the one they called  ‘lhc girl \\"illl [he

pal‘ccls’. Christine uhvays had so 111mm bccausc

Mrs. Berry did not bclievc in having things sent up.

She believed in watching the cutting 01‘ the  1mm“,

the weighing of the butter. and though shc did not

do [his herself, she  sent  Christine 10 (10 it. And the

bacon  being cut  and the  butter  being weighed. she

believed in bringing them  home,  there and lhcn. in

case the grocer. left to himself, should palm 0H

some other bacon, some other  butter.

So Christine, Will]  parcels  packed  into the

basket and dangling also from  (way finger, Visited

the Reading Room of 1116 Public Libraly to go

through the litermy journals. She put down the

basket ;uld  unm'istcd  the string from 1101‘ bleached

fingers with relief.  SIIC  collected the journals and

sat down. She turned the pages m'th  haste  and

excitement. Sometimes there was no mention of

her, but sometimes ‘Mcdca' had won  a  prize of um

guincas, one guinea, 0rten-21mI-sixpcncc for  a  SCI ()1.

vcrscs,  a  short slow or  a  Limerick. Alter such m1

mmoum‘emcnt. Christine (‘ollcclcd 1161' parcels and

hurried from the Librmy with  flushed  checks and

shining eyes,  and for (lays was down first in Ihc

morning to intercept  the  postman. For [how

avlivities must be kept secret. She didn't know

exactly why; but  sccrcl  they must bc kept.

‘Vv'c  all have our secrets,” she excused llcrsclflo

herself.

Her mother, she knew, always  had  ('hovolnlcs
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hidden in :1 corner 01' a drawer. She  never  brought

iIcr

chocolates hidden in a drawer  and 5119, Christine.

them out to hand about. mother had

had nine pounds in notes hidden among [118 neat

rolls of her mauled stockings. II was the 531116

thing.  Human  beings evidently were like that.

But although she know about her mother's

chocolates, had always known. she 11()[)L'(l hcr

molller did not know about the nine  pounds.

Perhaps  it was that, she thought with sudden

-,._.~

secreted ‘1 2  ,

apprehension.  perhaps

il was [116

,  . ' 15money Ihcy new gonng ,

to  tell  her about after

ten.

\Vell, even if it was,

she thought, she would
.v"

r

have to wait. Nothing :5“

would illdlK‘C them to

disclose before the ¥

appointed time. ,1

This habit of

holding thing's back. of

making them  porlent-

om,  seemed  10 her ‘

most absurd. So many

things about her

parcms seemed absurd,

petty. I_\'r;umical now. She  didn't  know  when 01‘

how she had  become  critical and rebellious, but

shc was now both.

‘l’m not trealcd half so  well  as Bcrtha,’ she told

them.  ‘I'Vc  no wages and I've no lime  0111'

II was [his last outrageous remark that made

Mr. and Mrs. c' decide to tell her what they had

intended to keep [0 lhcmselvcs for another two

years or even  pcrhnps  as long as they lived, letting

it  out  only in their wills. But now they would [CH
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'Footbn'dge’ (1946) by Barbara  Greg,  taken from British Wood

En  ravin  o  the  Twentieth Centur (1980) by Albert Garrett
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her.  'l‘hcy would bring her to her  senses.  Hers

might be [he accepted bchmdour of the modem

girl, but they would  not put up “ilh il. They would

cud it by explaining matters. They would (611 1161'

aflcr (ca.

Al tea,  Chlislinc  fell inclined to giggle. The

atmosphere of the drawing-room was hemy with

prcsagc. Mr.  Berna  fair where he was not bald,

small and solemn. sat on ()llC side of thc fire.  Mrs.

Berly. fair and fuzzy, solemn but not  small,  sat on

the  other.  Christine.

‘ slender,  dark,  glom'ng,

and quite unlike either

_  , of [116111, sat between.

No-onc  spoke.  The

clock  licked. The fire

fcll softly. V'tn Mrs.

Beny drank tea. the

swallowresultant

sounded  \'€H_' loud.  It

 

made Christine more

\  ’  ‘ [luul ever inclined to

f "  . giggle. She  suppressed

7 her smilcs behind  a

How

they hold things back

like this? Why didn't

they come  out with it.

biscuit. could

WIHIICVCI‘ it was? Even if it was about the money.

why didn't they come out “i111 it?

‘Will you have some more I‘a. Jamesi"

enquired Mrs. B'ernj.

"fl1;u1k you, 110.’ saidjzuncs.

‘You  may Clem away, Christine.’ said Mrs.

Bcrn'.

Bertha was out.

Christine  jumped  up mfll alacrity. She seized

the three-legged cake-stand and smmg with it out of
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dxc mom, cndzmgeriug \hc Madeira. She came

back for the [my and hurt it out.  511C  came back to

fold up the table and the (loll).

Now for it. Now she would have [0 loll  about

her competitions and she  (lidn'l  want to. She didn't

want 10 at all. She wanted to keep something for

herself.

‘Close 111:: (1001;. said Mrs. Bern:

”()1). must wc have the door closcdl“ said

Clu‘islinc.  ‘Il’s  1101 in here and Berlhn's out. She

can't lislc11.'

‘Closc  [he (]()()1‘,' said Mrs.  Born:

Yes, it was high time they told her.  0110  could

not even haw the (1001:» an out wanted them in

01165  mm  house wilhoul  (lllcslion these days.

‘Your  father and  I  have .somclhing‘ [0 tell you.

Clll‘islillc.' said  Mrs. Bcrn' when Christine was

rescaled. flames, 1 think you'd better.”

James  Berry gave  a  preliminary cough  and

pulled (1mm his cuffs. IIC collected, as il  were.

Christine's attention. Although [lull was

Ullncccssun'. because 11c already had il.

'1 want _\'()1110[)rcp;11‘c _\'<)111‘sc1l‘l‘01‘ somclhing of

a  shock, Christine: he said.

Christine smiled. She was prepared. she

thought. and it wouldn‘t bc  a  shock.

‘You arc  a  scusiblc girl. on  the  whole.-

(‘om‘cdcdMr. l’x‘n)’. “\nd  1  think you “ill bc able

to stand il. “1‘ did not intend to tell you until you

were [\Vcnly—onc. If ll1c11.'

Mr. Bcny paused  and Christine slzu'cd. This

could not be about [116 money.

‘\\'c  feel now  llml  it  would  be better if you

realised  [11C  exam position. You have been

somcwhal. shall  WC s;1_\',rcsli\'e;111(l 1111(1111i1i111;1[cl_\','

said Mr.  Berry.  “You have upset your mother on

scvcml occasions. I say your molllex‘, ('lll‘islinc‘ but

illerc  I  come in lhe crux of the  mailer.‘
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Christine  suu'cd  intently. \t was coming?

Something important [his time. Something \‘iml.

‘Shc is 110! your mother, Cllrislinc.’ said Mr.

Bony.  ‘Ncilher am I your father. “'0 are not your

parents and you are not our child. “1* look  you

from :1 Home when you were (“’0 years old. Your

own parents wcrc then dcad.’

Christinc sat  quilt- still, staring at lhc 1mm  she

had hitherto helium-(l 10 be  llCl‘ Illlllcr.  'l‘hc  colour

drained  slowly from hcr Chocks.

‘You must not take it 100  much  (0 lxcan,‘ said

Mr.  Bcrn'.  ‘livcryllling shall be as before :15 1211‘ as

we are  (‘011(‘c1‘ncd. \Vc  shall  (‘oulilluc to do in the

future what we have done for you in the  past.  But

we think  a  little grnliludc on your part would be

more .sccmly. “'0 think it is best that you should

know  what has been (10110 {or  _\'()11.'

WW,” said Mrs. Berry.

The colour was ('Olllillg back now [0 Christine's

(‘hcvkx II (lccpcncd lo  a  glow. Her cycs shone.

Never had they seen such 21 lighting; up 01. her  fate.

This, they thought, was gl‘ntiludc. Visible.

salisliu'loxy gmliludc. How wise they had been to

1011 1161‘.

They waited, for she mm obviously going 10

speak  when shc  could  muster [161‘ mm proper

emotion.

She leaned [award and [hey leaned l‘om'én'd.

[00, lo acct‘pt.

‘So you’re not my purcnts after  all?  she,  asked

rather breathlessly. ‘I'm not your child? I'm no

rvlalion to you at 21113”

‘No,' they said.

‘I can't take it in.' she said. ‘I  can't  belicvc il.‘

‘Il's  ll‘uc.’ said Mrs. Bcn‘)‘. ‘I just “1'11d

through the  Home  and look the one m'lll curly

hair, didn't I._I;unesi"

James signified gravely that this was so.
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'You didn't legally adopt me? You didn't Sign

any papersf" asked  ('hn'stinc.

'No, llltrrc was nothing of that 5011  asked  for

scvcnlccn  years ;1;;'().' said Mr. Berry.

‘Bcsidcs, il  mcnnl  settling money and so on,‘

said Mrs.  Berry.  ‘V'Vc  didn't  think il necessary. “'0

always meant to  [real  you as 0111‘ mm (laughter and

we always have]

"l‘lu'u you arc nol  hound  [01110 in ;l11§'\\':1}'2111(l

I  am  not bound to youl" asked Christine.

‘()111}' by .slu‘l)  bonds  as we lum- lln‘gvdf said

Mr. Berry sculcnljously. ‘Tllc  bonds  ()faflbcliol).'

The light persisted in Christine's [11(1'.

'I  ought  to have guvsscdf sllc  murmured.

‘Hiding [1105c ('lmvolulcs, for inslam'c. N0 1110(1)”

would (lo 111;“. And lllih idea  [hilt  you 011n always

[0 he gelling something out of me. I  [bit  it, you

know — sul)('0115(‘i0usl_\'.  There  were lmmlrvds  ()l‘

indicaliuns. \\'11_\' on  earth  muldn'l  I  scc'.“

The faces ()1. Mr. and Mrs. Berry were slowly

and sinlulluncously assuming an cxprcssion 01'

slupcliu‘lion, lml she slurllcd il away by lln'mving‘

1161' arms up towards the Ceiling,. and bursting into

laughter.

They werc alarmed. The  shock  had been [00

mud) for 1101'. 'l‘llL-y had 111011n she was  laking it

so well, but it had made her hysterical.

‘Clu‘islixlc,' said Mr. Berry .stcrnly. ‘Yuu must

control yourself?

‘YL-s.’ said Mrs.  Born:

Christine m'pcd ln-r cycs.

'You'rc righl.  I  must,‘ she said. ‘Bul it's so

man'cllons.‘

‘Mun'ell<)1151" they enquired.

‘c. num'cllous. I'm not your Child. You’re

nol my parents. You adopted 1110 for your mm

pleasure.  I  .suppnsv you fell out 0]. il  bunny  you

had 110 Children.  I  had  curly hair.  I  was ornamental
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and you [11011n I‘d bl: useful later.  I  haw been

useful. ['scful and  “Tclchcd.  You’ve had quite :15

much  oul of 111C as I've had  011!  ()l‘you.  I thank  you

very much  for what  you've  (10116, but  I  sluux'l sl;1y.'

II was their turn to be  slnu‘k  (1111111). Thcy

gupcd.

‘No, I slmn'l slny,‘ said Christine, gelling 111) and

slill wiping her eyes. ‘VVlncn  nulurc  provides

parents one um'l (lo anything but pul up with them.

But  I  (1111. You (‘llosc me when  I  had no voice in

the matter. but now  I  have and  I  don‘t  Choose you.

You  2111‘ not al all lllL‘ sort of parents  I  should

(110056. By the way, (10 you  happen  [0 know my

Hamel"

They were still [00 (hunlfibundcd 10 speak.

'My nzunc,‘ said Clu'islinc. ‘I should Iikc [0

know my name.  please.”

‘Your nmnc,‘ splullercd Mr.  Born:  suddenly

finding his voicc. ‘is Higgins.‘

'()l),' said Christine.  ‘VVCIL  il's mint anuvay.

Now, (lon'l take [his 100  mud]  to  heart.  You'll

probably gcl somconc lo (10 for you what  I  have

(10116. but I’m afraid you'll have to pay her.  I 511:1“

go to Maw for  the  present. I have Cllollgh  money

[0 keep me until I get :1 job.  I  madc- il in

competitions, you know.  I shall  go  inlo  scnive il‘nll

(‘lsc  lilils. I've always cllvicd Bcrlha.‘

She  madt' for [he  door.

‘You’rc not going Howl” (‘I‘iCd Mrs.  Berry.

‘c, I'm going now,‘ said ('llrislinc.  ‘I‘ll  I'L‘llll’ll

those clothes to you as  soon  as  I  can got others.

Goodbye and  thank  you so \‘(13' much  for telling

Inc.’

'_];uncs!‘ (Tied Mrs.  Bern:

Bu! what could James (101’
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‘Steel Cathedrals’ by Dirk Bogarde, 1943
Il  stems  to  Inc, I  spend  my life in stations.

Going, coming, standing, wailing.

l’nddington, Darlinglon, Shrmvslnln', York.

I  know them all most bitterly.

Dawn  slalions,  will]  21 steel light, and  waxcn  figures.

Dust,sl()11€,;u1(1clanking sounds. hiss ofwcan' slum].

Night stations, shaded lighl. fading pools (Ardour.

Shadows and  [he  shuffling ()I' a  million fccl.

Khaki. blue. and bulky killmgs. rillcs glczuning (lull.

Mclal  sound ()l'nrmy boots. and smokcr's coughs.

Tiller  of harlols in their silver foxes.

Casts, (asks, and coffins, (“langing‘ of the trolleys.

Tm urns tarnished. and [he greasy while  ()Hups.

DIV 1n1115,\\'()0(lbi11cs, Picture  Post  and Penguins:

and the blaze ()l‘mzxgazincs.

Grinding sound  01‘ trains, and rattle 01‘t

September
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platform gnu-s.

Running Ik‘cl  and  sudden  shouts, dink (>1~ glusscs

li‘om  the  buffet.

Smell of‘dmins‘  [211; fish and  ('hips  and swvuly

scent, 110111; of taxis;

and lllc gleam of (Queues.

Iron pillars. (“upolus ol'gluss. girders 1110\s by

pigeons;

llw lazy singing of  a  drunk.

Sailors going to Challumx. soldiers going to (rave.

Aching bulk of kil and pm'ks, [in hats MVinging.

The station  clock  will] slamming hands  and

(21110115 liu‘c,

says Iwcnly—liw—Ir)-11i11€.

A ('igul‘cttc,  a  (up 01‘ lea,  a  bun.

and my train got-s al It'll.

—s
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When  she gets to  w  for
A  ; whale,  something strikes

‘ P1ppa.Sht’shlfts Ned off
her lap and  gates  up and
down  the Jet 1‘}a

1'1 'sJusl Jolly odd how each
pzcture in the  alphabet
book,  portrays  either  5!
HEALTH HAIARD  or Some-
thm threatened with
mm  c1:o~....

Poor,  suspect  apple, posted  111
Alar.  poor  egg and Ice  cream.
fun of salmonella...ppor  cow,
with as  bovine  brum  dzlsjease
...poor,'roxlcara‘ carry:  ng
Dog“, poorfabfd  Fox“ and
radio’attwp  Lamb  .....

...Poor. threatened  Panda.
tnmberwen  Beauty Butterfly.
and  Rhino.  .  .  n00;- Tiger...  poor,
swklySeal.  m  ”3:011!l
Sea... poor, zqren  ea  Whale

poor, extinct  Quagga.

 

W  ‘  k  There are a  numberof healm harards
y: in the  picrure  Pu Hue  left-

‘2’4 How  many  can YOU Find  ?

Posy Simmonds  in The  S ectator,  September  1989
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Good Things in England
Mincemeat

Mn. Brewitt, T he  Priory, Melton Mowbray

IN  G  R  E  D I  E N  T  s : Appla  4  1b.; finely chopped  auet, stoned  raisins,
currants, 2  lb. of  each; granulated  sugar  2 1b.; lemon  the  grated  rinds  of
3, and  juice  of  one; mixed  spice  to  taste; salt f  oz._; brandy or wine. or  both,
to moisten. .

N.B.-— Do not let any flour of any kind  touch  the  suct, or the  mincemeat
will  ferment.

Modem note: we halve this  recipe  and use llb grated carrots and 11b graled apples (Bramlcys). And add 111)

suluums lo the 111) each of suct, raisins and (‘111‘1‘;u1ts;8 0/. of flaked almonds and (lillo of candied pccl; a

tablespoon each of allspicc and Cinnamon: and the juicc 01‘ two oranges; and we leave out the salt. However,

those  cxlrus make the minccmcat less economical. A recipe that is well worth making :1 couple  of months in

advance. the easiest  pzlsm' to use it with is 801 plain  flour beaten  or nmgimixed with 401 butter, 21 teaspoon

of sugar and  some  orange juice.

Rhubarb Chutney
Mrs.  Newcome

IN  G  R a  D  1 EN 1' s: Rhubarb  2  1b.; sugar  2  1b.; sultanas  I  1b.; vinegar
1  pint; salt 1  02.; ginger 1  02.; onion 1; pepper  1  teaspoonful.

M B T H  O  D

1.  Peel  and cut up the  rhubaxb;'peel ingredients into 1 heavy English  or
and  chop up the  onion finely. Scottish  aluminium saucepan  or

z.  Bruise  the  ginger  and tie it in  a piece  pracrving pan and boil till it
of  muslin, put all wkh the  rest  of the  thickens.

Modem 1101c: 511) of peeled and  chopped  apples, pears, tomatoes or plums am be substituted for [11¢

rhubarb, and 21 tablespoon of ground ginger for the  ounce  of fresh ginger; one onion is only enough if it’s

huge;  and  a  hit  ”1011‘ vinegar 01‘ some water may be necessmy, depending on whether the presening pun has

a  lid. [[110 mixture should simmer for nearly three hours.

Old English Plum Cake

From  South Notts.

IN  G  R  B  D  1  E  N  '1' s: Flour  2  1b.; butter  6 02.; lard  4  02.; cream of  tartar
2  teaspoonfuls; bicarbonate  soda  1  teaspoonful; currants  I  1b.; raisins
}  1b.; mixed peel } 1b.; moist sugar i  1b.; eggs 3; milk  2  pint.
'r  x M  2: 2} to 2} hours to bake.

M  E  T H  O  D

1.  Sift  Ii lb.  Hour. 7. Usc to  moisten  the  cake.
1. Rub in  butter  and lard. 8. Beat it up we" and quickly.
3. Sieve  cream  of  urtar  and  bicarbonate  9.  Have  a  greased cake  tin lined  with

of  soda  with  the  other  “b.  flour; and paper  ready, put in the mixture.
4. Blend nllthe  four  together. 10.  Bake  in  a  good oven  for 2} to 2!
5.  Wish, pick  and  stone  the fruit, cut hours reducing the heat  towards  the

peel finely and add to the  flour. end, and  putting I  folded paper  ove:
6.  Whisk  the  eggs, stir the milk to  them, the  top.

and
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Our Winter 2000 books
‘ ‘ 7cpublishlwolxmksinNovember: thcfil‘sl

is Mss  Petfigmw  Lives  for  a  Day (1938) by

\Vinil‘rcd \Valson,  a  light-hearted, funny and

muching novel, published in fatsimilc with the

original line drawings and ;1 Preface by

Henrietta 'l‘\\'yc1'()ss—Mnrlin. the

I’Crsephone reader who discovered it.

The TLS

entirely

wrote: ”Miss l’cltig‘rmv is

delightful and llCl‘

adventures, incredible and

impossible in :1 realistic novel,

bcmmc entirely convincing in the

wild and inconsequent

Miss

The heroine is an

atmosphere  created by

“3115011.

elderly spinstcr almost at the cud

01‘ her tether: she has govcnlcsscd

a  10112; series of deplorable children

and been tynuuliscd over by their

deplorable parents. .  . when.  .  .  by a

mistake  ()I‘ the agency, she is sent to the

flat of  a  cabaret dancer who asks 110

questions but involves her inum-(lizut-ly in her

highly unrespcclnblc and astonishing uflhirs. Her

calm acceptance 01' the mildly unmoral

unnospllcrc other new friend does not 111;c Miss

I’cttigrcw any less precise herself, and her tolerance

and  lemlemcss  add  a  note 0td to an ()thcnvisc

deliciously light and frothy stony.” “'6 are confident

that this distinctly unusual  book “ill he  a  mainstay

of your Chrisunas prescnl list.

Our  second  book. also highly suitable as  a

present, is  Consider  the  Years  1938-1946  by

Virginia  Graham.  “'6 haw: already reprinted two

()l'lxcr poems, ‘Smncwhcrc in England and ‘Aunts'

AUTUMN 2000 No.7

‘  I! was  prompt  ten  when
I  first rang'

in past issues ()I‘ [he PQ.  Joyce  (hunk-11’s (low

friend, Virginia Graham (‘onlrilmlcd :1 great (hull In

the ()rcnfcll ()011171' and was in fact (he  hcucr  port.

In 1960 Joyce (lrcnfell wrote 10 i101‘:‘l)21rli11;:

(lilulic,T11is is me writing you  a  Fan letter.

In [his pretty bedroom  I  have  lain  in

the {our  poslcr  bed reading; [11c

collection 01‘ your  poems  1938— Hi

. and they are so good. .\11(l so

; moving. II is a most I'L‘111}ll'kill)1(‘

£p evocation of  a  period :uul ;1

E mood —  moods  — and rcralis

[1105c difficult (1213's with  real

power.  You are  a  (‘lCVL‘Y gal.

80  I  write now. iiflcen yuu‘s

later, to say thank you darling?

Forty years 011 wc have the

emotion:same they :u‘c

A? wonderful  poems,  a  lbw  ()I' [110m

. touching greatness.  a  few of them

touching sentimentality. but all  ()1;

The

Preface is written by Anne Haney, who sets

them interesting and evocative.

them in context and tells us something about

Virginia Graham's life and work.

Finally. in November we are bringing out 0111‘

first C1). cighlccu tracks lasting fifty minutes 0l~

Café  Music  by (Immomrs such as 'l‘clluikovsky.

Elgar. Krcislcr and Drdlu. Two [alum-(l young

musicians, Dominic Moore and Danicl Becker.

who 2c good friends to Persephone. have made

the recording. \Vlml has it got 10 do with women?

youmayask. Absolutelynothing. Except,pcrlmps,

isn't  the point of cufé music to put  women  in

the  mood?

21



 

Plus ga Change
From A Woman’s Place concluding with the  paragraph t/zal  appears on the  jacket  flap.

 

T  he 11<)mc-mul—nu)[hcrlu)od school of thought

acquired some unexpected :Lllics in the MIC

””05. Since the earliest days of (he \Vomcu's

Movement, it had been  the  highly educated young

wumcn  who fought for lhcir light In  a  career.  \Viws'

attitudes to going out to work have always been in

reverse ram) [0 the

economic 1160055i

to (lo 50. Al the (up

01‘ [11c pro-work  sczllc

were [11c wivcs  whose

huslwuls were able

and eager to keep

1116111 in  (‘omlkn‘l

nilhoul their Mining

;1 linger to earn

money: and at the

bottom were those

who had to go out. in

21(1(lili()n In 1101t-

work and (‘hikI-lninding, in order (0 prevent the

llunily from slun'ing.

But now 111011: was  a  change 01‘ opinion. The

R0a Commission 011 Population, originally

appointed to examine  a  falling birth—1711c. reporlcd,

in 19 L9.  [11:11 il 11ml (liscm'crcd  a  curious change in

121111i building habits. that it was now the  10])

section of the Regislrzn'-(h‘ncral's occupational

groups which tended to favour large families.

whereas CWI‘ since the introduction 01‘birth-Control

lllc reVL-rsc had been  true.  .  .

II was the graduate wives, making A  career 01'

1110111011100<1 and setting 111C  fashion for large

22  

“I  WISH  YOU  WEREN'T  so  MODERN,  MOTHER.  IT’S TERRIBLY
OUT OF DATE.”

Punch (1930)

families. who were mainly responsible for

spreading the  lcnchings ()f'l)r.]0hn Bowlhy among

the gcncral publit in Brilnin.  . .  His  book,  Child

(2111' and the  Growth of  Low, (lcscribcd 111C

(lunmgc done 10 babies and infants by early and

prolonged scpzu‘alion from mothers or  mother-

suhslilutcs. Conscient-

ious young mothers

who drank it all in

beaunc  afraid to leave

the baby at all in case it

-!

,4; developed ‘malemal
7.: _

dcpnvnnon  .  ..

, The  demand  for

womcn l0 clumg‘c their

,5 colour. like  chame—

lcons, to fit the

background of their

pcliod was one of tllc

pcnallics of the  speed  at

which  lhcir enuulcipalion had been actonlplishcd...

A  woman born  :1! (11c (11111 011110 (‘vumn' muld

[law  Iivcd  through two periods when if was  1161'

11mm]  duty 10  (10mm  hcrsdl; 0])50551'x1'1y, (o  1161‘

(hi/(11w); (lure when it Mm  [161' duty to sm‘icly [0

Ilt‘g'lfl‘l  111cm; (m; when it Has  light  to be seductively

‘Iémininc' and  (hire  “11011 1'! was ;: prcssing soda]

obligation to be (116 rcvm'c: {lure scpamtc periods

in  which  she H713 :1  [Mr]  wili’.  111()(I)CI‘;111(ICitizen [br

Hauling (0 go out and cam hcr mm  Ming.  and  Ihl‘cc

others when she was  an  even  worse wife.  molhcr

um! (‘ilizcn [hr 110! bcing’ (‘élgl’l' to (10 so.
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Our Autumn 2000 Endpapers
crscplumc Book No. 19 is  They Knew  M.

Knight  (1931) by Dorothy \‘Vhipplc.

fabn'c  011 the  endpupcr,  like the one for  Somcouc

Book No. 3)‘

encapsulates both domestic Connolalions and :1 him

at :1 Distance (l’erscpllonc

01' nlenncc;

allusion to industrial  machincn'

and to the brownish  smoke  lhal

used to  pcnmlc  Midlands 10mm

such as ”l‘rcnthum’ (Nouiug—

1mm), and the black is menacing

because it is the dominant colour

in  a  design of the leaves and

[lowers  \\'lli(‘ll  are so (1031‘ 10 the

heroine ()[Illk‘ book.  The [Elbrit

was (lcsigncd by Rem Capcy, lllc

inspiration behind the Royal

College of Art's textile

department (luring [he '205 and

'305.

uilll block prints: they have  an

He worked almost cutircly

21ppmpriulcl_\' clcmcnlul.  manual

quality and also necessitate  a

reliance on  tools  and precision

novel  about anwhich suits ;1

engineering business.

1501‘ A  Woman’s  Place:  1910-1973 by Ruth

Adam, Persephone  Book  No. 20

the fabric should be designed by :1

woman  at lhe Ikn‘cfi‘ont ()1. INF  prolbssion. So \Vc

Chose 011C by Lucicnuc Day. whose career In.»

displayed the elements that most  modern  mum-11

\‘cn' much  admire — a  long and happy marriage

(she and 1101' husband Robin Day were  A  successful

‘(lcsig‘ncr couple.) and nlolhcrhoml. combined

AUTUMN 2000  NO  7

the  rust  brmm  can  be seen as an

. WC decided  llml

'l‘llc

 

  

 

fixaafivvmr

Drawing by David Gentleman  in  House  Into

Home  by Elizabeth Kendall (Dent, 1962)

  
m'lh  :1 high—profile [)mlbssionnl lifc.

The name 01‘t fabric. ‘l’alismlc'. has overtones

of mu‘irclcment. fencing-in and t)ul-olllhc-(loll‘s-

house.  The pattern, consisting ofalnlmcl cy and

red vertical shapes decorated with (lonlcsliC-lt)oking

objects  which  could  he brooms, rakes,  mops  and

Whisks. has  a  [film—um}.quality

[wind  01' 19.505 1110(lm‘uism.

The year it WAS designed.

19.32,

Iluvicnne Day: 5110 produced

was  a  busy ()11C for

livc designs for Hull's. four for

I‘Ldinlmrgh \Vcavcrs and  three.

including ‘l’ulisudc’, for British

(‘01;111056. They ‘gnw her  a

(‘onlplclcly li‘cc llzuul: they made

no mggcsfions  \tu‘wr  :15 10

style and imposed no  [L‘clmiml

limitations . 'l‘llcsc pullcl‘ns

2111‘ boldly original. .  .  Il  look

(0111119,? [0 commission them: il

“ill need faith and allusinml

[for Sundcrson’sl l0  markcl

[hcm‘ (Design nmgnzinc, 19.32).

Scrcml-prinlal 01110 :11)

acetate rayon furnishing lal‘l’cln (not an cspccially

produce),  111C

succcssilll

1110(lcx‘11dcsign.

plcusanl 01' hard-wearing fabric — but  cheap [0

low priu' cxcmplilicd Lucicnnc

Day's belief 11ml her textiles should he [or

cvcryhotly. She and her husband were  unusual  in

being; ‘idculisls who mum-(l to produce nice fixings

for ordinary pcoplc  at reasonable prices. ~  10 add

wit and colour and lightness of much to fabrics

that  were muss-producvd yet at 1110 fibrelmm of

23
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Finally. ..
The \Vimt‘l‘ issue of the PC) will be shorter

than usual because it will hr acmnlpanicd by

(he first I’t‘z‘scphonv (Ellnlog‘uv. containing full

(IL-mils 0111“ our books. as we,“

in inl‘ol‘malion about the fabrics:

we hope you like the postcard

llmI  :u‘cmnpanics this insuv

showing [110 cudpapcrs for nine

like

partner do ask for il 10 b0

titlm: if you would its

included {rev “i111 :1 book order,

or scml  a  Sk‘(‘()ll(l-(‘lél§$ slump.

For I]()\\', back copies 01‘t

H) are the best way In find out

about  our books. :15  well  215 to

enjoy amides and 511011 stories by

writers such as Nicci Gerrard

and Dorothy Canfivld Fisher

and "Plus (‘n Chungc' (‘I should

have  known bctlcr [ham  to rcud

[he 1C.L\/I.l)claficl(l extract in your

latest Quarterly on  a  trail)

journt‘y;  I Could not contain my

l;n19;htc1“ wmlc  (1C of  London

NVVB).  We charge [01‘ old I’Qs

because of postage, and because

0111' stock 01' back issues is (l\\'in(lling.

Al the  Pcrscphonc  Book :11 Lunclnimc  on Friday

September 22nd the psychiatrist  I)1‘.  Jurcmy

Holmes “1'“ talk  about  Saplings:  on 'l‘hmsday

()clolwr f26l11 Anne  Haney and Simon  Bret!  M11

run! from the portly and  DIOM‘ of 'Han'y and

Virginia. Craluun; and (m \Vedncsday Nowmbcr

22nd Nicola  Bcuunmn  will discuss E.M.Delafield.

For sumc readers  111C  (‘05!  ()1. lllL‘ Book 211

 

Kim/a  Bmmnan, m.d.  of

Persephone  Books,

photograph by Mark  Gymm

Lunclllinn‘ (£21 & VAT) llélx  bet‘n a  (lclcncm. So.

we  plan  to cxpcl'imcnl mill lhc l’cx’scphonc Book

Ell 'l‘cmimc. This will be nmru like  a  1111(11112; group

in that We will dismiss one om

lillcs  CHCh timt‘. ovcr :1 (up ol‘len

1,  , and homcmmh' (111x (starting

will) the our on p.20). Please

will  polcnlial  participmlls

suggest :1 [)l‘cibrrcd lime  -  m-

im‘lim‘ l0 3.3()-.3.3(). The  charge

“1'11 he  £8.25  plm VAT (1310)

and “1‘ will hcgin with  Fidelity

011'l‘l1111‘s(1:1)"];u1u;u—_\' 181112001.

'l‘llc nut I’Q will he sent out

on November 1.3111. with  [llt‘

(hm/12mm: ()111‘ wimcr books  —

Consider  the Years by Ruth

‘Adam and M55  PettigTeWLives

fora  Day by\\'i11ih‘ctl \V'alsou

— will hc publishcd (m Novemb-

> ('1‘ 211d.  “'6  are also issuing our

lira! CD  .  ('allvd  Café  Music  it

‘  (no will be 1310 inc. 1)&[).

This anmmn’s litlcs are They

Knew Mr.  Knight  by Dorothy

\Vhipplc A Woman’s

Place  by Ruth  Adam;  and :1 remindcr that although

and

we arc. for ”It moment. publishing two  books a

quarter instead of llum- (to give busy waders time

(0  Catch  up on 0111‘ earlier lillcs) [ho price remains

.510each 01152.5 for three: postage is {rec within

111C 17K. An  ordvr  form In svml offmny be found

in lllc  centre  ()1. [his PQ; our  phone number  is 020

7253  54-54 / fax  5656;  and we now have secure

ordering on our websilc.

l’rmlwl  by Tin) lJl'Ul’H/UI'NI l’nnx. L(I?’(’Il’l(lm, .S'uflu/k.
I/flw lun't'fai/wl In arkuou'lfllgr) mum/hing 1/101 (1/71e I'll  T/u' I’Iliwpllmu' lrlrrh.  [71mm  M u.» Imam
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